Pension Application for Ezekiel Glover
R.4071
State of New York
County of Suffolk SS.
On this second day of October one thousand eight hundred and thirty two
personally appeared in open court in the Court of Common Pleas in and for the
County of Suffolk and State of New York, now sitting, Ezekiel Glover a resident of
Oyster Ponds in the Town of Southold in the said county of Suffolk aged seventy three
years, who being duly sworn according to law, doth on his oath make the following
declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of Congress passed June 7, 1832.
That he enlisted in the army of the United States at Southold in the said
County of Suffolk on or about the first of June in the year one thousand seven
hundred and seventy six for the term of six months in the company commanded by
Captain Jonathan Bailey in the Regiment commanded by Colonel Drake, and in
General Scott’s Brigade in the line of the State of New York that shortly after his
enlistment he went to the City of New York that he continued in the service there til
sometime in August following when while the British lay on Staten Island he was
taken sick with the Dysinterry [Dysentery] and continued sick until a few days before
the British landed on Long Island when he was first on board a vessel in a very low
and helpless state and sent home to his father at Oyster ponds on the East end of
Long Island, that a few days after the Island was given up to the British his father
removed from the Island with his family into the State of Connecticut and there
continued during the war that he went with his father to Connecticut being so weak as
to be carried on board the vessel, that by reason of his sickness he was unable to join
the army again as he continued sick all the fall, and in a very feeble state of Health all
the winter following.
That at the time of his said enlistment he resided at Oyster Ponds in the said
Town of Southold.
That he hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or an annuity
except the present and he declares that his name is not on the pension roll of any
agency in any state. (Signed) Ezekiel Glover
Sworn and subscribed the day and year aforesaid. Joseph R. Hunting, Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas in and for the county of Suffolk.

